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The linen shower continues until
the middle of next week when it is

hoped to have completed tho quota
for the comfort of those In hospitals
In Franco. Have you contributed to
this shower a sheet, pillowslips, bath
and other towels, napkins, etc.? If

not, hustle up and do this bit. Why
not two or more people pool "their
bit" and buy a sheet, or other needed
articles?

Dr. Heine, Garnett-Core- y Dldg.
Chris Gottlieb and Mlchuel

have returned with an auto
load of ducks from their hunting so-

journ in the Lakevlew country. They
report having had some great sport.

cenllv undergone n HerioitH oict.i-tio-

is inn kinir u tood in lite
Gianls Piink hospital.

Frank On i now much better at
t';iHii Lewis,

Sum Hmidrv, Don Wnlloh nn.! A.
Jerome have on u lumtiiiir trie.

Mrs nnd Mis Sundrv, Mrs. Dun
Wilson, Mum Scott and Mrs. O. S.
fiihuoi'e went shopping in the Puss
Monday and Wednesday evening.

Mrs. F. ("lurk nerompunied bv Iter
sister. Miss L. Martin, arrived on
Tuesdnv evening on an extended

nt the home of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. James Martin. Mr. ('lurk
has irone to Iowa on a business trio.

Judve Gilluiore attended the meet- -

t i u i in n lint oven from six ti tcr.
( omnic-mu- l eiinnei! .im-- ; .;,..., (llnti the ki, ,j,.r, .

jiiilns mill thev slumli! cr:.i:l;-- l Lein: not to e.llmv
jln- i iiiini'il at home whenever -: them hi burn. The skin run then In

Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

nicatiHe of tomorrow bolni! Col u

day and also Liberty loan d:iy by
presidential proclamation all the
banks will be closed and there will
only be ono mail delivery in ihe v.ity.
The rurul carriers will cover their
route.! as usual. The general deliv

'ili-- . I lit-- l aiiuril niiiii'.ntcis i nn in-- removed with a miring knife
u.erl in nianv unvs in salmi.-- , meat Kliiltpti the i.eiwers anil iun-- in inr-sii- li

iilute liuives. in snwlnirh liliiiiL--. in liiirizunlal lavers. No liuuiil is
ami in I'iiupiitos aihl an in eiiiiiiinu-- pimento. The conk- -

Kansas City, Kansas. "I sufTered
from pains In my back and side caused

tl.ivur mill altraetive: in-- ; in the j.liv hrillL'S nut Incl.
ery and stamp windows will be open
from S to a. m.

A Ford car far rent. Phone 300.
Attorney Newton V? Borden has Rates reasonable. 1 ijntr of the Southern Oregon Presbv- -

in un innn to waien inev are niiunr Wlllell almost eovers tilel"
nihleil. '

j the iars. A little salt to each iar
To fan pimentos piek the ripe pep- -

jinav he ailileil if desireil, Ailinst
Pits the :, ilav Ihev are tn lie, ami slerili.e fnr i." minutes in hot
eaniieil. The medium sieil ones mav' water hath,
lie t anneil whole, hut irregular j ANNK
ami eannetl. Wemoe hvj Home Hem. Airent.

moved his law office to the Palm
block, 107 East Main street. 177

Dr. M. Jr. Dow leaves tomorrow

Captain and Mrs. H. A. Canaday
aro at Roseburg visiting relatives
and from that city next Monday the

uy a junctional de-

rangement. I waa
nervous and had
headaches most of
the time. So many
people, recom-
mended Lydia K.
Pinkham'a Vege-
table Compound to
me, I tried it and
af Ur taking six bot-
tles I am well. I do
not think the Vege-
table Compound can
be beaten for wo

terv nt fJloiidule on Tuesday us the
represent it live of the Ifouue Jtivcr
chifreh.

Mrs, Clarl Ptirkltarl is visitinir at
the home of her parents on Kvnns

captain will go to Portland to attend
(he meeting of state militia, national
and home guard officers.

The furniture hospital fixes It.

for Washington, O. C, under Instruc-
tions from the war department. Dr.

I,ydia Dow will conduct the Dow hos-

pital during his absence.
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Passes as a Good Citizen

and Neighbor

creek, ( laud havinir untie to camp illreetnr of public safety. Those or--!

KunlzatioiiK are carrying on active; PEACE BEFOGGEDfrom the Derisnn Polvlechuie in Port-
land, where lie took the luecliatiieal L o I

General upholstering, mattress renoOrres, the ladiCB' tailor, will be at t

trninimr for the imnv.
liA class in Swedism gymnastics

man's ailments." Mrs. L.Timmerman,
3011 N. Hutching St., Kansas City,
Kansas.

Women who suffer from headaches.
lias been starled in school under the

propaganda seeking to organize
and foreign elements In favor

of an International peace ut any prlee
he declared.

The government has ovldence, he
added, that thete organizations are
the direct outgrowth of Itnssian

spread thru,l. V. V. of tho
United States.

L'liidnnee of Will M. Mutrerle, who
nervousness, backache, the blues andouriiur the summer took a course at

rsymptomsof a functional derange-- t
this famous root andment should give

I feed cnllcue.
The Junior Ited Cross has nL'iiin

started ils activities. The pupils are

BASEL. Switzerland, Oct. 11.
Cnmmenting on l'rcsldcnt Wilson'B
response to tue Oerman peace note
the Strafshnrg I'ost says:

''The ray of peace has not yet dis-

appeared but it is enveloped in' a

herb remedy a trial.

for donations of emrs or niouev
with which to buy material. HUNS CARRY AWAY

vating, clocks, sewing machines,
phonographs and umbrellas repaired.
All work guaranteed, FeatherB
steamed and cleaned. Feather mat-
tresses made from your old tick.
Douglas, 2 01 South Riverside. Phone
1G2--

O. C. Boggs is expected home on

Sunday from Portland to which city
he went on business two days ago.

Frank Redden, Vernon Marshall
and Clarence Pierce have been on an
outing near Rutte Fulls since last
Tuesday.

Daily's Taxi. Phone 15.
The students of the high school at

a recent assembly voted lo hereafter
koep the stage in the assembly room
more elaborately decorated. Tho

The only hope lies in theVolnev Oden lias returned to hii:h . CAMBRAI ARCHBISHOP' ,nick fo
fact that our note was not entirelyschool as n junior and Kenn Owens

For forty years it has been overcom-
ing such ailments of women after other
medicines have failed.

If you want special suggestions in
regard to your condition, write Lydia E.
Pink It am Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass.
The result of long experience is at your
service, and your letter will be held in
strict confidence.

eighth rndc.
The Ladies club will not meet un

ON' TMK HATTLKKKOXT IX
FliAXCK. Oct. ll.Mlavas.)

("hollet. urehbihip of Cam-bru- i,

was earired iiwav bv the
when thev ev'Miated the HI v.

rejected. Whatever our desire for
peace may be, however, we cannot
be satisfied with the conditions un-

der which it an he realized."
til the fourth Friday in October,
when all are cordially invited to meet
in the cilv halt nt 8 i. m. Subject.

Rulers of Kurope."

Hotel Holland every Tuesday after-

noon; high class only. Kit and work-

manship guaranteed. 172

Itev. and Mrs. R. IT. DoJlarhldo of

ItoHeburg are guests of Kev. M. J'1,

and Mrs. Chllds.
Hamilton & JHIIngton pfanos. H.

N. Lofland, 225 South Oakdale.
Look them over before you buy. ' 182

The Belgian clothing drive closes
today and to various auxiliaries, the
merchants and the Medford people
who have given so generously of
their time and good wearing apparel
the Red Cross extends thanks. The
Ited Cross Is sending out a wonderful
lot of shoes and clothing and thru
the kindness of the Model Clothing
company (recently burned out), was
able to salvage about 300 lbs. of
boys' and men's clothing of all kinds,
besides the Junk that has been
brought some extra cash into the Hod
Cross coffers.

Fresh ocean cod and red snapper,
halibut, salmon, black bass, smelt
and all other fish at Medford Fish
Market. 172

The College Women's club will
meet at the home of Dr. Eva M. Car-lo-

26 South Laurel, Saturday after-
noon.

Slngor Sowing Machine Shop, ad-

justing, repairing, cleaning. Phone
903-- C. A. Chapman, 245 S. Central'

1S1

classes will take turns In planning
and. looking after the decorations. M BUSY FOR

PEACE IN CANADA
The scntor'class will do this duty for Safe

Milkthe first month.
F. It. Curry, tlty manager of La

Influenza Is Prevented
hy usiiiK a Rood mouth and nose wash. Ze Pyrol is acknowledged
liy most Dentists as the best cleanser for the mouth. A daily spray
of the mouth and nose with Ze Pyrol is the beet protection you can
have against Influenza and all colds.

Heath's Drug Store

For Infants
& Invalid

Grande, Ore., which has the commis-
sion form of government, and Chas.
Xewburn, chief of tho fire depart

OTTAWA, Oct. 11. Investigation
Ko CookiMby the Dominion police has revealed

that revolutionary associations havement of that city, who are touring
the state boosting the candidacy of

Tho San Tox Storel'liono SH I.
A Nutritious Diet for All Ages.
Quick Lunch; Home or Office.

OTHERS are IMITATIONS

been formed in at least twenty Indus-
trial centers turnout Canada accord-

ing to a statement by C. H. Cahan,

Senator Walter M. Pierce, the demo-
cratic candidate for governor, hnve
spent the past two days in the cfy
on that mission. The city of i.a
Grande is so proud of the candidate
who is a citizen of that place, that
tho cltv manager Kind fire chief were

Has been around
here at least a year
and maybe all his
life.

Has had two big
white hats in the
last year one of
them he bought
here and the other
he. swiped here.!

given u mouth's leave to help land
Mr. Charles Necoud left this STARTS TODAYmorning for her homo at Portland

after a short visit with her aunt
Miss 15m nia Armstrong.

him in tho governor's (chair. From
here they will go to Ashland and
Klamath Falls.

Amelia Sehoeder. husband and son
of Dayton, O., who have just arrived
in tho city, having made the long

Sewing, plain machine work, hand
sewing and braiding, 4 OS W. fith

phone 41-- 175 trip from Ohio by auto, were visitors
at the Commercial club today whereState Senator Waller M. Pierce of

La Grande, democratic candidate for

Produced with practically the entire casts
dl" lnith Jiirth of a Nation" and
"Hearts of the World. " W. 1). (iriffith's
lafest (iv some say his greatest) super
story will lie given to the palrons of the
Page theater. Prices within reach of all.

they said they would remain hero fori
governor, was in the city today boost
lug his candidacy and was a conspic

a mouth looking around, and might
decide lo locate In the city or valley.

In the New York auction pear
market Thursday the following prices Presentsuous s treat corner decoration In the

business nlstrlct this forenoon, talk-

ing politics to small groups or lone
Individuals. Senator J'terce made an
ciddross at Ashland this afternoon

nrovailed: Oreiron'oinico 13.25. An- -

The Great Loveand tonight will deliver a short pa
trlotlc address at the Page and Iliul- -

WSSM
to theaters In this city.

Alaska barbecued sable, tho best
in the way of lunch fish at Medford
Fish Mnrkot. 112

jou $3.42, nnd Hose $5.12.
.Mr. and Mrs, Samuel Sulon and

C. M. and R. 11. Suton of Chllllwack,
II. C, ure auto tourists en route
home from California who are guests
at the Hotel Medford.

County visitors registered at Ihe
hotels today Included Florenco H.

Watson and T. C. Gaines of Trail,
Klnston of Ashland, Jack O'Con-

nor of Phoenix, J. G. Godfrey of
Ueaglo. W. K. Denny of llutte Fulls,

Mr. McAdoo Montgomery, local
agent of tho Southern Pacific rail

Like "The Birth of a Nation" and
."Hearts of the World," "The
(iie:it Love" is the result of long
and untiring effort on 1). Y. (.iri-
ffith's part.

The result of his lahor in "The
(irent Love" is as hig as a circus,
as intimate as a doughboy's letter
lo his sweet heat, as wonderful as a
sunrise on the Japan Sea, as beau-
tiful as a baby's laugh.

road has returned from a two days

and Win. I)e Forrest of Rogue River.,

business visit at Albany.
For the best Insurance see Holmes,

the Insurance Man.
E. 1). Suitor or Portland, who If

labor solicitor from the office of II.

Miss Barb am Burba, tho well,
known nurse, left this morning fori
Montague to take charge of a patient;

J. Handlan of Portland who is labor

ADDED ATTRACTION

Rnox Price
The Boy Wonder of the Age

BOYS AND GIRLS
Master Knox Price, the Boy Wonder, will hold a recep-
tion for the children of Medford in the lobby of The Pago
Theater Saturday afternoon at two o'clock.
He wants to meet you in person.

there.
Clarence L. Roamcs, special assis

tant to the attorney general of the j

United States, with headquarters at
Seattle, and former l ulled States
district attorney of Oregon, stopped
off In the city this morning while en

PRICES
Lower Floor 50 cents
Balcony 25 cents
Children 15 cents
Special matinee, 2:15, adults, any seat, 25c

route to Seattle from San Francisco,
for a short visit with his mother. He
leaves tonight for Seattle.

ROGUE RIVER i " ;-
-

!fnig

Is always sure the
clothes will fit be-

fore he takes them

The last suit he
took was a tan
colored with a
small red thread
woven in it.

He may have just
left the country or

maybe he is Just

going to leave.

Watch out for
him, the dragnet
is, out and he will

very likely be

brought in. " V

The Lady is still

wearing the boot
but he won't wear
the suit not

here

-- CTMsrosOTMPia in aui i air jHon. Walter M.Arlii' Mnli'li, who lms Ikm'H i

Cninn Lewis in-- s ovtT twti iimtilh-lui-

Im'i'H imnlr l ol' liis ruin
n;Miv himI - -- ni'lvui'.' Hint orKiuu' in PIERCEurn tiirtlicr pntinntitm.

ItiiMt! Marlin. m of Mr. ninl Mrs
I;inh" Miuiin, nrrivcil in Kr;iiu

Mr. iui.I Mr- -. Kltcr h:f w

ngent of the railroad administration
in 'charge of mechanics for niaintou-nnc- e

of ways and construction, has
been in tho oil y pir several days seek-

ing men to help out tho great short-
age of mechanics that exists on the
railroads in Oregon. Over 300 men
nre needed at once, including 150 on
the branch raltroatl that Is engsged
in getting out spruce timber. Car-
penters and helpers and bridge car-
penters are especially needed. Men
who desire to engnno'ln this work
Bhould callo at the Medford office of
tho Federal Employment service. Mr.
Suitor says that unless the men need-
ed can soon bo obtained It will be

nevettsury to draft soldiers nnd put
them to work.

Hipo pieinenlo peppers, stall 21.
Public market. Saturday. 171!

Dr. llet kman of Central Point, left
last niht for Helena, Mont., having
been railed there to help fight the
Spanish Inriut'iiii In Ihe camps.

Ono and three-colo- r stock pear
labels for sale. Medford Printing
Co. tf

Among business vlshors In the city
today was II. P. Watkins of Ashland.

The price of cator oil has tripled
since the war began and today Is so
high In price us lo tie considered
anmonii tho luxuries. Kvery child In

Medford hopes the price will continue
lo soar until It can nn longer be pur-
chased. The KouM'inuent has laken
most of the castor oil to tise in lubri-
cating the inaihiiieiy of airplanes. It
has been Tumid to be the best lubri-
cant for that purpose.

Grand weather, good roads. Crater
Lake never looked nicer. ltetter
lunke a trip, stay all niht nt (.rievo'n
nt Prospect, make the trip to the
lake and return to Prospect for your
meals and lodging.

Mr. nnd Mis. C. 1.. Uncart and

Ihi'ir .hum' iiltci' .11 iilr;i-a- nl vi-- it

their iicicc, Mr- -. .1. M. V.'liipnlo.
Mr- -. Muito loll tin ('riiinv ovctuni:

lor it to her tum-iil- nt MilMinrn.
Oro.

X V " '

if ' f
i X V

' 1

Mr- -. S. .1. Mvits tins returned trout
trin tn tiio riuiM.
'lr-- . ';ui Uot'tli.-iin- wlio re- -

Ma don't have
to fix my lunch

says odo&h:

TO OltllKft (I2.i.00 UP

Also Cli'jiiilnj;, rrtvinliiK am Alterint;
1SH K. MAIN'. I TSTAUiS

'

China Herb Stor
Herb euro ror caracbo, beadache.

catarrah, diptherla, sore throat,
lung trouble, kidney troublo, stomach
trouble, heart trouble, chills and fev-

er, cramps, coughs, poor circulation,
carbuncles, tumors, cracked breast,
cures all kinds ot goiters. NO OP-

ERATIONS.
Medrord, Oregon, Jan 13, 1917

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
This Is to cortlfy that I, the un-

dersigned, had very severe stomach
trouble and baa been bothered for
several years and last August was not
expected to' live, and hearing of Glm
Cluiiia I whose Herb Store Is at ill
So ut. Kroni fctrent, Medford) 1 de-

cided to cot herbs tor my' Btomach

tn.uiilf, and 1 storted to feeling bet-

ter u s.iuu as I used them and today
am a wvii man and can hoMlily

l .iiixone afflicted as 1 was to
Fee (.In. eiiung and try his Herbs.

(Sinnetl) "W. R. JOHNSON,
W'linijes:

M. A. Anderson. Medford
S. B. tioimcs. Eagle Point,
Wm. Lewis, Eagle Point ,
W. I.. Chlldroth, Eagle Point,
C. K. Moore, Eagle Point.
J. V, Molntyre, Eagle Point.
Geo. U. Von dor llollcn. Eagle Point,

,Thos. E. Nichols, Eagle Point.

Democratic
Candidate

for

Governor
will speak relative to
Ihe Liberty Loan at the

Page and
RialtoThcaters

TONIGHT
Mr. Pierce is a most

eloii!i'ni speaker and
has a real message for
the people of Jackson
county.

lie speaks under aus-
pices of the Medford
Liberty Loan Commit-
tee. (Paid Adv. i

( and me fix that
up Together.(wftoc or CORN )

Mesdamns Strieker, hooper. Jester
nnd Mncdnff. all of (iranis Pass nerc
Medford visitors yesterday.

One and three-colo- r stock pear IMIt S Vl.i; - Krw ion of fine niulfil
Ikiv rluhl In lown. 1 In ihi'
firlil If taken nt nni-i- (I.

)lin;ii ll'.-J- .

labels for sale. Medford Printing
Co. tf

District Khler It. H. Dollarhide
vS -

3

THAT'S ALL TODAY

Will H. Wilson

Push the Money under the door

nnd wtfo arrived last evening and
held the first meeting of the second
quarter for the Medford Free Metho-
dist church. The meeting will con-

tinue over the coming Sabbath.
20 per cent discount on women's

tint ton shoos. Schmidt's "(lood
Shoos", 21 North Central avenue.

WEEKS & McGOWAN CO

MXDKUTAKKU
Day J'hour: Pnriric 7.

Mi:ht I'Ikiiii's: V. XV. llnkt, IU;Utf.j
lji.ly Asulntjiut. tYidnjr, Juuo 'Mlh, War Savings lay

1


